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September 7—Labor Day

The library has purchased museum membership cards that you
can check out for complimentary admission to the
following institutions. Please call ahead to the museum you
wish to visit to ensure availability.
Muncie Children’s Museum
Good for ONE family
munciemuseum.com or 765.286.1660
Wednesday—Saturday 10 a.m.—12:30 p.m. & 2—5 p.m.
(closed 12:30 p.m.—2 p.m. for cleaning)

Muncie Children’s Museum

Minnetrista in Muncie
Good for TWO adults + children/grandchildren under 21
Minnetrista.net or 765.282.4848
Monday—Saturday 9 a.m.—5:30 p.m.,
Thursday 9 a.m.—8 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m.—5:30 p.m.

Minnetrista Cultural Center

Indiana State Museum in Indianapolis
Good for FOUR general admissions
indianamuseum.org or 317.232.1637
Wednesday—Sunday 10 a.m.—5 p.m.
(See the website for free days and exceptions to the schedule.)

LIBRARY SERVICES CURRENTLY
AVAILABLE

MASK MANDATE
As Indiana has extended the statewide mask mandate and is
staying at Phase 4.5, please note the masks are required in the
library and other public spaces until at least September 25.
Thank you for understanding. See what services are available at
this time to the right.









Online resources and materials
Wifi access
Holds pickup
Curbside pickup
Remote printing
Public PC by reservation
Limited browsing (magazines & DVDs)

Hours: M – F, 9 am – 5:30 pm; Sa, 9 am – 2 pm

Hartford City Public Library
Children’s department
September 2020
STORYTIMES
Miss Amy is now hosting outdoor story times!
Join us Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.,
weather permitting.
In addition, tune in to our Facebook page to
watch a Story & Craft Time video posted each
Wednesday morning (8 a.m.) and evening (7 p.m.)

S.S. READING
As you can see from the pictures, our latest
park project is nearing completion! Jerry
Banter has been working steadily to get our
reading boat ready for the kids. Soon it will
have a sail shade to keep you cool! Stay tuned
for more fun additions to the park.

AWESOME LITERARY SOCIETY

Shiloh
Phyllis Reynold Naylor
Thursdays 5-6 p.m. online
Visit our Facebook page and look for The Amazing Literary Society’s Shiloh post
to join the group for the weekly online meetings!
Marty will do anything to save his new friend Shiloh in this Newbery Medal–winning novel.
When Marty Preston comes across a young beagle in the hills behind his home, it's love at first sight—and also
big trouble. It turns out the dog, which Marty names Shiloh, belongs to Judd Travers, who drinks too much and
has a gun—and abuses his dogs. So when Shiloh runs away from Judd to Marty, Marty just has to hide him and
protect him from Judd. But Marty's secret becomes too big for him to keep to himself, and it exposes his entire
family to Judd's anger. How far will Marty have to go to make Shiloh his?

